
Drogos, Donna, Env. Health

Subject:
Entry Type:

Start:
End:
Duration:

RO41 - 12?5 Mandela Pkwy
Phone call

Fri 1/5/2007 1:00 PM
Fri 1/5/2007 1:00 PM
0 hours

Tom & Nancy Gillis
Home: 209-529-8030
Cell: 209-518-8631

12:45p,leave msg both #'s to see if they are available to speak to Don & me at 1 P

1 :30p. Conf call w/Tom
Donna, Don, Ariu, ECA

Tom said ihey sold property $$$ tied up in escrow until resolve pollution issue.
Costs him a lot of $$$ every time to have consultant prepare report, for work phases.
Takes longtime for Don to review, have not been able to get work back from him for couple years.
Don reurns their calls, is polite, but does not review their case and does not review in timeframe he gives them & their
consultant. Everytime its that he will review in 2 weeks & then .its 5 months for a response, then another 5 months for the
next phase... can't seem to get out from under it.

Don said he did not tell Nancy he would issue a directive in 2 weeks, said it would be 2 wweks before he would look at
case. But since 2 weeks is on the table he will review it by then. Don told Rp he has other things going on, he will have to
put other things aside to review this case.

RP satisfied with 2 -3 weeks for a directive letter. However, RP wants commitment that it will not be a long time for Don to
review when they submit the next plan, that the reviews won't continue to be so prolracted.

RP informed Don that the site appeared to be contaminated with diesel, that it was not an MTBE or benzene case that
would be more complicted & a big problem.
RP reccomended to Don that he keep things moving on his cases, move lhings through. & to not agonize over the case
so mucn.

After call

Don said he will have a full case review & a comprehensive directive letter issued in 2 weeks, by 01123107.

Discussed the RPs request that the case be kept moving forward & that each of Don's reviews not be so protracted.


